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To the Honorable Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
One Hundred and Fifth Legis l ature 
January 27 , 1971 
In accordance with the wishes of the 104th Maine Legislature as 
expressed in the provisions of L. D. 1189, AN ACT to Study Desirability 
of Extending Route 161 from St . Francis to Canada , the State Highway 
Commission herewith submits the enclosed report. 
Respectfully, 
MAINE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
David H. Stevens , Chairman 
Bertrand A. Lacharite 
Steven D. Shaw 
fEASIBILlTY STUDY OF 
ROVTp 161 EXTENSION FROM 
ST. FRANCIS TO ST. PAMPHILE, P. Q. 
INTROpUCTlON 
In accordance with the fo~lowing Resolve passed by the 104th Legislatur e 
the accompanying report has b~en prepared: 
STATE OP MAINE 
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE 
H.P. 928 L.D. 1189 
AN ACT to Stµdy De~i+ability of Extending Route 161 
from ·st. Franc;is to Cq.nada 
B~ it enacted by the Peopl~ o~ the State of Maine, as follows: 
$tudy. The State Hi~hway Co~mission is directed to study 
and report to the lOSth Legisiature on the feasibility of extending 
Route 161 from the Town of St. Francis, Aroostook Co~nty, to 
St. Pamphile, Quebec, Canada. 
DESCRIPTION ANO COSTS OF STl,JDY ROUTE 
The route under study~ as delineated by the Location and Survey Division 
of the State Highway Commission, and as d~picted in Figure 1, begins at the east 
end of the existing bridge over the Allagash River in Allagash and extends four 
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miles on State Aid Route #l to Little aiack R~yer, and therefrom along the 
nqrthwest bank of the St. John River, fl m~les, thence westerly 15 . 6 miles 
to the [?order at St. Pamphne, P. Q., a t©tal di::;tance of 40. 6 mHes. 
Design requiremen~s for the study route would call for a 20 foot 
bituminous surf~ce treated gravel pavement with four foot gravel shoulders 
following substantially th~ existing roadway, excypt for limited mileage on 
new alignment. Ten water~ourse~ requiring strµ~tures from 20 to 100 feet in 
length and 28 feet wiµe, curb to curb~ would Qe qossed. Right of way require-
ments would ~otal approx~m~tely 445 a~r~s. Th.ese limited design standards, 
when coupl~d w~th simplified construct~on technique~ and the low levei of 
antic~pated µsage, yield the followjng estimate of co~t at 1969 cost levels: 
' . 
1) 3~.6 miles @ $100,000 per ~jle incl. drainage needs 
2) 10 bridges @ f~S ~ $40 pe~ squar~ foot 
3) 443.6 acr~~ of right of _way at $150 per ac~e 
Say 
$4,209,000 * 
6,31, 610 * 
66,610 
$4,957,220 
$4,960,000 
* Items (1) and (2) include prelimina~y Enginee~ing, construction surveys 
and contingencies total~ng approximately l5% of construction cost. 
The?e costs would be incr~ased substantially if design standards were 
increase~. Also the final con~tructi9n Gosts would be dependent upon the actual 
year of construction and construction staging . 
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EVALUAT+ON QF ALTERNATE FACILITIES 
Construction of State Route 161 from Allagash tQ St . Pamphi l e wou ld 
make three routes f;or thrpugh tr~vel available between Edmundston , N. B., and 
St . Jean Port-Joli , Quebec. Figure 2 shows the three J;'OUtes , mileage and 
associated travel times . 
One of ~he ext~ting routes , Quebec Rpµte #2, the Trans - Canada Highway 
extends f~om Edmund$ton t o Riviere du Loup a distance of 79 miles and then ce 
parallels the .$t . Lawrence River 60 miles to St . Jean Port -Joli. On th i s 
total length of 139 miles, it is est~mated that travel speeds of 55 miles per 
hour can be maintained betwe~n ~dmunds~op and St . Jean Port-Jqli with resultant 
travel time of 152 min4tes ~ The secrond foute extend~ from I;:drnun9.ston vi a New 
Brunswick Route i2o and Q~~be~ 'RQut~ 51 to Andrevi l le an~ therefrom via Quebe c 
Route 2 to St . Jyan Port-Jol:j. ~ dis~an~e of 129 miles r.rith travel time of 155 
minutes. 
The third ~lternate would utUize New Brunswick Route 120 or U. S . Route 1 
from Edmundston tQ Fort Kent , Route 161 and State Aid Route #1 from Fort Kent 
to Allagash , the proposed extension from Ail~gash to the Quebec border at 
St. Pamphile and a loca~ road and Quebe~ Route 27 from the boundary to St . J e.an 
Port-Joli , a to~al distance of 126 miles or tr~vel time of 151 mintites. 
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ROUTE 161 EXTENSION 
Figure 2 
In appraising possible usa~e~ data obtained in 1965 at St. Anne de la 
Pocatiere, Quebec ~ ~as utilized. It w~s expanded to current traffic levels 
and an estimc,lte was made of the nwnber of vehicles which would be attr acted to 
the two existing routes and tq the study route. 
Differences in travel time$, which normally J?lays an important role 
in selection of routing were not significant on the three available routes. 
Consequently, factors such as the availability of travel oriented serv~ces , 
good highway geometrics and qlignmen~, scenic a'l;tractions and delays due to 
customs stops would appyar to have morr than a minimal bea~ing on route 
s~lectiop.. 
With due considera~ion for the$e f~ctors, it is estimated that the 
stl)dy route would have carried approximat~ly ~00 v~hicles per clay, on the 
average, during 1970 between St. Pamphile and $t. Francis. Only modest 
increases ~n tr~ffic coufd be ~xpecte~ ~n the future. 
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GONCLl)SIONS 
A review of the feasibility of ~xtending State Route 161 f rom St . 
Francis to St . Pamph~le, P. q., revea~s that a minimal 20 foot bituminous 
surface treated gravel paved road . with four foot gravel sh9ulders could be 
constructed for a distance of 36 . 6 miles for a tota~ cost of $4 , 960 , 000 , at 
1969 cost levels . 
The 4s agE( of this highw~y: woufd q.pprqximate 200 vehicles on an averag e 
day and modest iµc;reases <;:ouid be anticipa~et;l ~n the future . 
Alt~rnative existing trav~l route~ would be availabl~ ~o motorists 
using the facility and could be exp~~ted to cont:j.pue to attract a signi f icant 
portion of travei in the eor~idor. 
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